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In the man 
h~ve b·een al.,,.,~.,....~.~ 
ble motives · 
our ajm • . To 1rnpm~ the genius & to 
mend the heart" of the reader we have 
introduced into each of our numbers as 
r:nuch matter of a speculative and gene.r
alJy instructive ca t, ~~ was compatable 
with a.faitil1ul detail of ·the " pa5siui ti
ding~ oftbe times.'~ We have, undoub~ 
edly" in some· ins,ances, been Jed into 
errors-( who h~to; not ?)-wt: hne in one 
or two instanct-s, conceded more to the 
wish~s and go}ioimtio:ns of otlu:rs than 
in- bur sober judgment we deemed proP:" 
er, arhl'the ju-tt,ess of tl1is opinion has 
uniformly ~een contlrmed by public 
sentitne~ But we hin:e ne \ er and we 
wilf ne~ftr .Submit tc) al1y thing like. dic
tation in the m·am,gement ot our paper 
- nor like the parasite: poet be 

Supple to evf'ry \'taywa~d mood, ~trike !!a·i! 
And shift with shifting!s humerous, .pee-

l'isb gale; 

I\" or be a glass with ila!t~ring grim mace; 
Still to reflect the tempers of each f~ce. 

Experience has taugbt.us the impossibil-

During the severe autumnal !i!orm .. 
18-veS11els, British-and American, have 
been lo!t on Lake Outario. 

.GOVERNOR'S SPEECII. 
As mig{H.have· been eXpected the eli• 

ton ian presses throughoot the state have 
renewed their encomiums upon the abii. .. . 
iti~ & 9.cquirPments of his excellency, 
since the appearance of this document; 
and point to it as a renewed evirlence of 
the compreheosi\·~ess of his , ·iewi and 
of th_e correctne.as;.:of his' judgment.
T(Je U!mal superlatives are mad~ use of om . 
the occa~ion, unsparingly, and Mt. Clio
to~ is be-praised witho_ut _mercy. 1t can. 
not, ho"·cver, have escaped. the ob~rva. 
tion of discerning men that there is a . 
mea.nina in mnch of wha1 -is said in thiS . 
speech, that the "riter would, probably, . 
ha\'C conceal~d, had his feelings permit· 
ted, but which is still ph,tn not to ~e mi-. 

The Republican3 of this state 
and of the union httve her.e additional 
evidence, if that were_ wanting, _to coo .. 
vi ore tht:m o( the deeP.""\'Oted _trostility 
of .Mr. Clinton· and of bts party to the 
present administration of the general 
go\·ernment. The existence of such 
hostility ha!l often been asserted by re
publican~ and as often_ stoutly denit d· by 
tht: panizans of his excellency . . Thtt · 
assertiOn bas been ~aiiltained by proofs 
which ought to have been regarded a.a 
conclu!live, since they were dl'a\tn fro,.. 
the whole tenQr of the "sta~ con. rit~t~ 
•iou" for the last three years, ~nd from 
the occasion~} unguarded declarations or 
rtl principal supporters. We have flO oc-
c.asion now, however, to look furthec
t.ftan to this single speech tor· abundant 
proof of ttle truth of that assertion.- . 
That Mr. Clinton has been betrayed lty ~~ ~ 
hi., feelinp, in this instance, to exhibit 
what prudence should havetaught him: 
to conceal there can ben~ doubt. The. 
topick5 which he has selected, and th€" 
manner in which he . has treated theut 
prove this~ _ . 

A direct charge is made agatntt the 
gener:al governme~t and its ofijcers of 
attempting !lD interferance in our : ttate. 
elections. This is a high charge, aQd · 
~honld not .. ,.e been li.gluly oriocoosid· 
erately mad~~ It is a charge affectinr 

Tht Gov'1. Rpeerh._:_ \Ve have-the al- not only the~ honour of the government, 
teniatt\ e _of not publislling the ''hole of but the character and standing of its 
the p;o\•'s. speech of breaking off in t!lt> subordinate officers. It ia not, indeed, 
11•itldle of Mr. Brougliam·s inter .. sting direet!y made, hut iS more than insioua• 
defent'e rfJ the Queen .. ~ Presuming that ted, and the intention tli'M it should be 
mo!it of our readers hj\e read his £x. distinetly understood is apparent. lie 
rt') Ieney's speech, we sl)all touJ.inue~bat say:t" if the officers under its appoint•. 
nf 1\lr. Brougham's. ln reading Mr. '' ment shall see nt as an organizea ·--afHI 
Clinton's speedt, we wer~ not a little "disriplmed corpo$ to interfere in ttl&--._ 
•nrprised to discover_ in it so mimy and "state- t:lections, &c." Now tf, in , tbe : 
· o strong indications of hostility to tht> qo\'ernor's opiuiOQ, no attempt of the · 
c «>nerai government. \\'e thought .Mr. kind had been mad~ by theofficenofthe 
Clinton would eud~aVt'f to kt>~p up du.• United States, th~re could be no.propri. . 
•lece ption a little lun~; butl he ' has ety in his makmg such a suppos~ion~...;_ 
·· dotft>-rl" the mask,.& Seems determineJ He evidently refers to "·hat he suppoaes 
to \ ent bi!llong smotherd resenttn~ntsin h_as happened, and thence procP.eds ttt 
tmpotellt rei·i/ing1-a COO"IR1011 Catboli- poin~ Out the A:anner in which future at-
on of unchastene~, disappojmed aru_bi- tempts ot the kind should he recei\ed

rion. J\.1r. Clinton·has made the serious What the nature of tbeinterferance bas 
laarge agaiust the geuerdl govemmera beewwe are not informed; neither are · 

!•fmtedemg in our state eleetinns. ' fhis any individual CJffi:cers, nor- is any partie 
,-barge is enti1-ely uns~.~:pparted-be has cular class of officers deeignated ~· haV• 
twt condes<·enrled to ·pQim QUt any par- been the 3ctors on the occasion. · 
tlcular in ·tanC'es of this ~Hedged inter- The subject of sla,•ery and the Mil
te rance, but has chose to rest the charge soori q~esnoo, are ·here again brought 
on his own bare a~rtion. · We are not uuder review aud urged upon tl1e arlen. 
(li ·poseiJ to quat rei wi11~ l\lr. Clinton or tiotl of the Legisiature. "What partied-
his friends on this subje.ct-bu~ we say lar purpose thi3 was intended to answer, 
unhesitatingly J that we do not believe is not very ou\'ious. It hasi)een supp~ 
any uuwurrantobl~ interference has been ed that the partizans of Mr. Cliutou, ar& 
cxerrised. The Postml\3ter general has and ha-ve-been busily employed in ·pre. 
ren10ved thre~ or lour of 1\-lr. Clinton~s ·pairing the publlC mind for a{} u_niced .k 
friends, whicb thrt!w tbe whole party in- a strenuoo!f opposition te the "fishes of 
to a violent paro.xism: of rage. This tht! pre5en_t ~epublican majoritv in tbe 
n1ay eem to them ~vod grormd of com Union, :lt some future ti~e. A•ia, taking 
plai t t ! but to those "ho.kuow the" ulte- all tha i has recently appeait>d iCJ-the n
rior objt!cb'• of Clinton'ji par-ty i.t. is mat- riou!l Cliuttlnian· papera in this state and 
tt'r of surprise, and evideul e of unrom- thrnug hnut the uni~n in conn~tiop wit It 
cornon forb~aranr·e in ~he generl!l gm.-~ tlte remarks with whioh thia ~peech •· 
ment, that so few of his · pnrtizans hare bounds. there can be but Jmle .doubt ol 
heen dismi !led from office. 'th .. re is the cari'f'cl.fless of the supposition.
ll point, beyund \which G1rbearauce is no The priu~tfJal watch-words appear JOb .. 
hlll,[{er a \'irtuc, and surely the general "sla,·ery;1' SitU ;'·ant.i-$lavery." To mel& 
govt'rttment mu!lt by thi, time be fully may be added occ~sionall}ints abo"t ft.. 

" usurpations, ' said co ~e aftempted.O, 
the general g(wemment. . To esr.abl;• 
their cl~im to be the exclu1i~e friend• te 
l ibe rty •s e\'idtndy their favorite object. 
For prn~fof this; look at th;. ~ntroduc:'"' 
tion· of the l'dissnuri qllellion, mto ,~• 
apeech-at the ino~te_ t.eal ~f tile 
le_ading. clin~ians, a·~ the l~~ !leUton ol 
the legts.ltn~, oo the subJect-At the 
auemp• te 1e1 •r 'It '~tirJ!atlrf . 
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